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Kinnickinnic River, at the intersection of' * * * Soutk Fi1'St 
Street and West Lincoln Avenue *" * *". 

SECTION 8. The Common Council of said city shall have the 
power t'o COllS"t!'uct swinging 01' movable, or stationary or fixed, 
bridges across any of the rivers or canals in the city, in add,ition 
to those mentioned and provided for in Section 6 and 7 of this 
Chapter,"and to alte1', change, 1'econsif'lwt OJ' remodel any bridges 
in sa1:a city 1lOt specifically (lesig?~ated in this act as draw, swing 
01' mo'Vable bridges to stafoiona,'Y 0'/' (<xed b"idges, 01' as station
ary 01' fixecL bridges to dmw, swing 01' movable Midges, when
ever in "" * * its judgment public convenience may require 
the same j provided that dt'aw, swvng 01' movable ·b1'idges * * .* 
shall be so constructed, altered, changed, reconsi1''lwted 01" re
modeled as not unnecessarily to imped\3 the navigation of the 
river or canal ovei· which the same may be constructed, alte'J'ed,' 
changed, "eeonstmeteil 0" ,,"ernodeled; and that stationa,'Y or 
/i.xed b"idges shall be so const1'twtecl, altereel, changed, ,'eeon-

. st"neted or "",nodeled so as not ,,,vneeessa1'ily to impede tng and 
barge I navigation of the 'river 0''1' canal j and provided, further, 
that tIle act, resolution or ordinance for the. construction of any 
such bridge, shall require for its passag'e or adoption a vote of 
two-thirds of all tbe members-elect of the common council, and 
. shan ha vc no force or. validity without such two-thirds vote, 

SECTION 2. All acts or parts of acts, including the provisions 
of the charter of the city of Milwaukee which are contrary to 
the provisions of this act are repealed. 

Approved May 9, 1946. 

No. 214, S.] [Published May 11, 1945. , 
CHAPTER 127. 

AN ACT to crcate 85.94 of the statutes, relating to the recovery 
by civil action .of license fees, ton mile taxes, interest and pen
alties accruing to the state by reason of the operation of motor 
vehicles upon the public highways. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin,rel"'esented in senMe and 
assernbly, do enact as follows: 
85.94 of the statutes is created to read: 
85.94 CIVIT~ ACTIONS BY COMMISSIONER. In addition to all 

existing remedies afforded by civil and cl'iminal.1aw, the com-
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~is,sioncr is autilOl'ized to bl:ing civil ,actions for the recovery of 
all license fe'es, ton mile taxes, illterest ·and penalties to which 
the state may be entitled by reason of the operation by' any per
son of a motOl\ vehicle upon thc public highways of the state. 

Approved May 9, 1945. 

No. 250, S:] [Published May 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 128. 

AN ACT to rccnact and amendll.gO of tbe statutes, relating to 
adjustments in tbe election laws to facilitate voting by Wis
consin electors serving in, the armed forces of the United States 
at special elections in 1945, and all elections in 1946 and 1947, 
and maldng' an appropriation. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "epresented in senate and 
assMi!bly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Except as hercin modified section 11.90 of the 
statutes' (enacted by chapter 1, laws of 1945) is reenacted. 

SECTION 2. The section heading of section 11.90 of the statutes 
is changed to read:, 

,I 'ELEC'TORS IN ARMED ],ORCES; ADJUSTMENTS IN LAWS 'fO 

FAOlLITATE VO'rING IN 1945, 1946 AND 1947 EiLECTIONS." 
SECTION 3. 11,90 (2) of the statutes is created to read: 
11,90 (2) ARMED FORCES, DEFINITION, For the pur

pose of this sect~oll "armed forces of the United States" includes 
the army, navy, and morchant marine of the United States; and 
the American Red Cross, the Society of Friends, and the United 
Service Organizations, outside the United States, attached to 

. and serving with the' army, navy or merchant marine of. the 
United States, 

SECTION 4. 11,90 (2) of the statutes is repealed and recreated 
to read: 

11.90 (3) APPLICATION OF SECTION. This section ap
plies only to eit,zens of this state who are absent from their 
respective voqng residences because of service in the armed 
forces of the United Sta tes anel applies only to special elections 
in 1945 and all elections held in 1946 and 1947, 

SECTION 5, 11.90 (3) of the statutes is renumbered 11.90 (4), 


